George H. White
SEARCHING FOR FREEDOM

The life and legacy of one of the most significant African American leaders of the Reconstruction Era

PREMIERES TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 8 PM, ON PBS NC

Watch Live. Stream Anytime.
Your Support Changes Lives

Because of your generosity, PBS North Carolina changes lives by providing joy, connection, insight and creativity.

Our viewers say it best. Here's what PBS North Carolina means to them:

PBS has been in my life since I was a child watching *Sesame Street*. It has inspired me to learn and expand my mind. Nature, art, literature and science are my passions, and PBS gives all that and more to me every day. Thank you!

I believe in public television. Supporting my local station is the best way to show that.

We’ve contributed for many years because we know how important public TV is for the community.

Thank you for being the one place with programs that are both beautiful and educational. They are a breath of fresh air.

I’ve been hooked on PBS for over 40 years and never get tired of watching your shows. They are the best!

STORIES THAT FOSTER UNDERSTANDING

PBS North Carolina expands minds, offers engaging programs and celebrates different perspectives. You change lives by supporting stories that make people feel seen and understood. As you’ll see in *Hiding in Plain Sight*, a two-part documentary about the mental health crisis among American youth premiering on June 27, stories of the most vulnerable in our society expand our understanding of the world around us.

Thank you for your contributions to PBS North Carolina. Find more ways to support PBS North Carolina and change lives at pbsnc.org/support.
New Daniel Tiger Special

In the special **Daniel Visits a New Neighborhood**, Daniel takes his first train ride to visit his new friend Juan Carlos. When his journey does not go as planned, Daniel learns that no matter what he does or where he goes, being together with friends and family is what matters most. Don’t miss the premiere on Monday, June 20, at 9:30 AM, on PBS NC.

Rootle Roadster Is On Tour

Rootle Roadster brings free learning resources and family fun to Pembroke on June 25, Smithfield on July 23 and Windsor on September 17. Learn more: pbsnc.org/kids/kids-events

Stay in the loop about all our kids and family offerings with our Rootle eNewsletter: pbsnc.org/signup

Leave a Lifelong Impression on Young Learners

PBS North Carolina connects communities across the state to quality educational resources and opportunities. On June 18, join us at UNC Charlotte for our inaugural Impact Early Childhood Education Summit, a daylong event for educators, parents and caregivers. Help young learners (birth to grade 3) grow deep roots in literacy and beyond. Virtual options available. Learn more: pbsnc.org/impact-summit

ALL DAY & ALL NIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That! (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Clifford the Big Red Dog (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go! (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: WordWorld (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Peg+Cat (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends until 10 AM: Read-a-roo’s Block Party: WordGirl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Super Why! (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Sesame Street (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Clifford the Big Red Dog (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Sesame Street (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Super Why (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna! (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Clifford the Big Red Dog (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Curious George (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Hero Elementary (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Cyberchase (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Molly of Denali (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Curious George (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Arthur (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Alma’s Way (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Odd Squad (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Wild Kratts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>Molly of Denali (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends, until 10 PM: PBS Family Fun Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Hero Elementary (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Odd Squad (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Arthur (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Cyberchase (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Wordgirl (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Weekends: Hero Elementary (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Xavier Riddle (dv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Rootle’s overnight schedule at pbsnc.org/rootle.
Evening & Weekend Listings

1 WEDNESDAY

6 PM P5S PBS NewsHour
In-depth analyses of current events.
NC BBC World News America
Katty Kay shares unique global perspectives.
EX Exploring North Carolina
Passion for the Land

6:30 NC BBC World News Outside Source
Ros Atkins discusses global stories.
EX My Home, NC
The Coast Is Calling

7:00 P5S MotorWeek
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Rick Steves’ Europe
European Festivals II

7:30 P5S Real Road
Adventures
Lake Geneva Region
EX America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated
Bulgogi & Bokkeumbap

8:00 P5S Nature
Snow Bears: The journey of two newborn polar bear cubs.
DV NC Antiques Roadshow
Grounds for Sculpture, Hour 2
EX Christina Cooks:
Back to the Cutting Board
La Dolce Vita

8:30 EX No Passport
Required
Miami

9:00 P5S NOVA
Touching the Asteroid
NC On the Road
with Chatham Rabbits
My Fair Rabbits
The North Carolina State Fair provides a unique venue for music making.

9:30 NC Visibly Speaking
AMEXCAN & Present
Absence
Public art projects in Eastern North Carolina and Winston-Salem.
EX Roadfood
Southern Louisiana:
Gumbo

10:00 P5S NOVA
Great Escape at Dunkirk
NC Out in Rural America
The struggles and joys of being lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and genderqueer in the rural US.
EX Sara’s Weeknight Meals
When Pigs Fly

10:30 EX Kevin Belton’s
Cookin’ Louisiana
Calsasieu Parish:
Lake Charles

11:00 P5S Amanpour & Company
Journalist Christiane Amanpour explores today’s topics.
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Nature
The Mighty Weasel
DV

2 THURSDAY

6 PM P5S PBS NewsHour
NC BBC World News America
EX Lidia’s Kitchen
Salt Your Pasta Water!

6:30 NC BBC World News
Outside Source
EX CIAO ITALIA
Eat & Enjoy!/
Mangia e Diverti!

7:00 P5S The Key Ingredient
with Sheri Castle
The Apples of My Eye
NC PBS NewsHour
EX The Best of Sicily

7:30 P5S Visibly Speaking
Closing the Circle & Here’s My Story
Public art in Roanoke Rapids and Rowan County.
EX My World Too
Sustainable Architecture for Our Future, A Tiny Homes Community

8:00 P5S On the Road
with Chatham Rabbits
Dreams & Songs
Sarah and Austin play at their former hometown.
NC Flavor, NC
Pumpkins
EX Steven Raichlen’s
Project Fire
Spits & Skewers

8:30 P5S My Home, NC
Home Is Where the Heart Is
NC Farmer & the Foodie
Chickens—Foxhollow & Rootbound Farms
EX Chef’s Life
Wanted: Broccoli

9:00 P5S NC Weekend
Family Favorites
NC Cook’s Country
Southern Specialties
EX Welcome to My Farm
Lavender in Bloom

9:30 P5S David Holt’s
State of Music
Darrell Scott
NC Welcome to My Farm
Maine Maple Sunday
EX Les Stroud’s
Wild Harvest
Sitka Spruce

PLEASE NOTE: For the latest scheduling info, visit our website and follow us on social media. Program times may vary so add at least five minutes when recording your favorite shows.

Artist Napoleon Hill creates a public artwork to celebrate civil rights pioneer Sarah Key Evans in a new episode of Visibly Speaking. Thursday, June 2, 7:30 PM, on PBS NC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>PBS Rip Current Rescue&lt;br&gt;Stories of life-saving filmed at popular US beaches. NC NC Weekend Family Favorites L EX Charlie Bee Company Queen Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>NC Ecosense for Living&lt;br&gt;Okiefenokee Destiny/Everglades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS Amanpour &amp; Company&lt;br&gt;NC PBS NewsHour EX Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope&lt;br&gt;Taiwan’s Penghu Islands DV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>EX In the Americas with David Yetman&lt;br&gt;Trinidad &amp; Tobago—Where East Meets West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 FRIDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour&lt;br&gt;NC BBC World News America EX Cook’s Country Pennsylvania Dutch Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>NC BBC World News Today EX Simply Ming Ming Tsai with Guest Michael Schlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS Black Issues Forum&lt;br&gt;Deborah Holt Noel in conversation with thought leaders. L NC PBS NewsHour EX Rick Steves’ Europe Sicilian Delights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PBS ncIMPACT&lt;br&gt;Maternal Health Disparities L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>PBS Washington Week&lt;br&gt;ncIMPACT&lt;br&gt;Maternal Health Disparities L EX Frankie Drake Mysteries&lt;br&gt;Extra Innings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>PBS FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman&lt;br&gt;Conversations with key policy makers. L NC Black Issues Forum L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>PBS American Masters&lt;br&gt;Joe Papp in Five Acts&lt;br&gt;NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman L EX Secrets of the Tower of London&lt;br&gt;Secret rooms in the Tower of London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>NC Washington Week&lt;br&gt;NC Side by Side with Nido Qubein&lt;br&gt;Hope Williams L EX Secrets of Underground London&lt;br&gt;A look at wonders beneath London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>PBS Beyond the Canvas&lt;br&gt;Art, to Change the World&lt;br&gt;NC The Chavis Chronicles&lt;br&gt;Engaging conversations with civil rights icon Dr. Benjamin F. Chavis, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS Amanpour &amp; Company&lt;br&gt;NC PBS NewsHour EX Mrs. Wilson on Masterpiece Episode 3 Alec’s handler in the secret service drops a bombshell.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 SATURDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>PBS Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood&lt;br&gt;NC Farmer &amp; the Foodie Chickens—Foxhollow &amp; Rootbound Farms EX Carolina Outdoor Journal Pumpkinsseed Up Close L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>PBS Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood&lt;br&gt;NC Cook’s Country Southern Specialties EX Epic Trails Backpacking Quebec, Part 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS Sesame Street&lt;br&gt;NC Carolina Outdoor Journal Pumpkinsseed Up Close L EX Exploring North Carolina For the Birds L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PBS Donkey Hodie&lt;br&gt;NC Gardenfit Three Sisters &amp; a Brother EX Rick Steves’ Europe Italy’s Riviera: Cinque Terre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Virtual Screening & Discussion**

Join us Thursday, June 9, at 7 PM, for a free virtual screening of the new documentary *George H. White: Searching for Freedom*. Explore the inspiring life and enduring legacy of one of the most significant African American leaders of the Reconstruction Era. Born in 1852, White rose through the ranks of state politics to serve in the 55th US Congress from 1887 to 1901 as its sole Black voice. A panel discussion with special guests to follow. To register, visit pbsnc.org/events or email Karen Nowak at knowak@pbsnc.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Real Road Adventures</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC Tell Me More, with Kelly Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Bowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Memory Rescue</td>
<td>with Daniel Amen, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ways to supercharge your memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Getting Dot Older</td>
<td>Baby Boomers are interviewed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>America’s Heartland</td>
<td>The people, places and processes of American agriculture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>American Woodshop</td>
<td>Wall Curio Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX Mindfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goes Mainstream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The power of mindfulness meditation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Driving While</td>
<td>Black: Race, Space &amp; Mobility in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How the automobile brought new freedoms and perils for African Americans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>The Woodwright’s Shop with Roy Underhill</td>
<td>Firewood Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Texas Parks &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>Spill Recovery, History Connection &amp; Water for Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Story in the Public Square</td>
<td>A weekly interview series where storytelling meets public affairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé</td>
<td>Women-centered news analysis show tackles hot topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
<td>Fresh voices debate important issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>3 Steps to Pain-Free Living</td>
<td>Eliminate the root cause of painful conditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Side by Side with Nido Qubein</td>
<td>with Hope Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>60s Pop, Rock &amp; Soul</td>
<td>An all-star concert reuniting legendary singers and groups performing hits of the 1960s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ncIMPACT</td>
<td>Maternal Health Disparities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Singer-songwriter Amythyst Kiah performs a stirring set on Lost River Sessions, Saturday, June 4, 8 PM, on the North Carolina Channel.

Let’s go crazy! Prince & the Revolution bring down the house in a sizzling performance from their epic Purple Rain Tour. Watch Saturday, June 4, 8 PM, on PBS NC.

Our on-air fund drive runs Saturday, June 4–Sunday, June 12. To donate, call 1-800-984-9090 or visit pbsnc.org/donate.
Molly Tuttle brings her bluegrass-tinged sound to Songs at the Center, Saturday, June 4, 9 PM, on the North Carolina Channel.

**7:00**  
NC Echo Sessions  
Lespecial  
**EX** Magic Moments:  
The Best of 50s Pop  
Hosted by Pat Boone and Phyllis McGuire of the McGuire Sisters.

Drew Cypert  

**8:00**  
**PBS** Prince & the Revolution:  
The Purple Rain Tour  
**NC** Lost River Sessions  
SEASON PREMIERE!  
Amythyst Kiah

9:00  
**NC** Songs at the Center  
SEASON PREMIERE!  
Part 1: Molly Tuttle, Lilly Hiatt, Aaron Lee Tasjan

9:30  
**PBS** American Experience  
Woodstock: Three Days That Defined a Generation

**9:45**  
**NC** David Holt's State of Music  
Darrell Scott

10:00  
**NC** Live from the Old Steeple  
Tim O'Brien

9:00  
**Ex** True Colors:  
LGBTQ+ Our Stories, Our Songs

10:00  
**NC** Austin City Limits  
The Mavericks:  
En Español

11:00  
**5 SUNDAY**

6 AM  
**PBS** Donkey Hodie  
**DV** NC The Chavis Chronicles  
**EX** Finding Your Roots  
Dreaming of a New Land

6:30  
**PBS** Elinor Wonders Why  
**DV** NC Education Matters  
Issues affecting education in NC.

7:00  
**PBS** Ready Jet Go!  
**DV** NC The Open Mind  
Alexander Heffner leads a thoughtful discussion on current issues.

3:30  
**PBS** Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
**DV** NC History with David Rubenstein  
Susan Eisenhowe

**8:00**  
**PBS** Curious George  
**NC** Carolina Business Review  
**EX** Deepak Chopra:  
Becoming MetaHUMAN  
The secrets of moving beyond limitations to access a field of infinite possibilities.

8:30  
**NC** Wild Kratts  
**NC** Firing Line with Margaret Hoover

9:00  
**NC** This Old House  
Saratoga Springs Up & Away

9:30  
**PBS** Ask This Old House  
Basic Electrical Tools,  
Home Energy Assessment

**9:45**  
**NC** FRONT ROW  
with Marc Rotterman

10:00  
**NC** ncIMPACT  
Maternal Health Disparities

10:30  
**NC** FRONT ROW  
with Marc Rotterman  
**NC** North Carolina Bookwatch  
Terry Roberts

**11:00**  
**NC** Rick Steves' Tasty Europe  
How food defines cultures all across Europe.  
**DV** NC The Chavis Chronicles

11:30  
**PBS** Eat Your Medicine:  
The Pegan Diet  
Approach to Health from Chronic Disease with Mark Hyman, MD  
**NC** Story in the Public Square

**12:30**  
**NC** Epic Trails  
New Zealand

1:00  
**NC** Lost River Sessions  
Amythyst Kiah

**1:30**  
**PBS** Suze Orman's Ultimate Retirement Guide  
Advice on planning for retirement.

2:00  
**NC** Songs at the Center  
Part 1: Molly Tuttle, Lilly Hiatt, Aaron Lee Tasjan

2:30  
**NC** David Holt's State of Music  
Darrell Scott

**3:00**  
**NC** Live from the Old Steeple  
Tim O'Brien

3:30  
**PBS** Side by Side  
with Nido Qubein  
Hope Williams

4:00  
**PBS** Black Issues Forum  
**NC** Austin City Limits  
En Español

**4:30**  
**NC** FRONT ROW  
with Marc Rotterman

5:00  
**PBS** Washington Week  
**NC** News Weekend

5:30  
**PBS** PBS News  
Weekend

6:00  
**NC** Antiques Roadshow  
Musical Scores

**7:00**  
**PBS** PBS Specials  
**NC** NC Education Matters  
Issues affecting education in NC.

7:30  
**NC** PBS  
**NC** NC Channel  
**EX** Explorer Channel  
**DV** Descriptive Video  
**L** Local  
**Shade** Fundraiser

June | 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Aging Backwards 3 with Miranda Esmonde-White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Black Issues Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Country Pop Legends</td>
<td>Roy Clark and Glenn Campbell highlight classic country pop tunes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross</td>
<td>The Black Atlantic (1500–1800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Les Misérables 25th Anniversary Concert at the O2</td>
<td>Celebrate the legendary musical with a stellar cast, including Alfie Boe and Nick Jonas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross</td>
<td>The Age of Slavery (1800–1860)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>60s Pop, Rock &amp; Soul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross</td>
<td>Into the Fire (1861–1896)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Ken Burns: The National Parks</td>
<td>The beauty and grandeur of our nation’s magnificent parks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Little Feat—Celebrating “Waiting for Columbus” at the Ryman</td>
<td>PREMIERE! Little Feat celebrates the 45th anniversary of their classic live album.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Side by Side with Nido Qubein</td>
<td>Hope Williams, Professor T, A Fish Called Walter, Tiger Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Carolina Outdoor Journal</td>
<td>Popping Cork Drum, Professor T, Music at the Museum, Lakota John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Side by Side with Nido Qubein</td>
<td>William Mangum, Rick Steves’ Europe Scotland’s Highlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Comics Culture</td>
<td>Interviews with leading comic book creators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated</td>
<td>Quick Fish Dinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Family Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Henry Louis Gates, Jr.—Uncovering America</td>
<td>A celebration of the renowned historian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Rip Current Rescue</td>
<td>Professor T, Anatomy of a Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Rip Current Rescue</td>
<td>Professor T, Anatomy of a Memory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:00  | PBS     | England’s Greatest Hits | Arts |}

Put on your sailing shoes for Little Feat as it recreates its legendary live album Waiting for Columbus at the Ryman Auditorium in Nashville. Watch Sunday, June 5, 11 PM, on PBS NC.
8 WEDNESDAY

6 PM  PBS NewsHour  NC  BBC World News America  L  Exploring North Carolina  For the Birds

6:30  BBC World News Outside Source

9:00  NC  Craft in America  Borders  How Mexican and American craft artists influence each other.

10:00  NC  The Woodwright's Shop with Roy Underhill  Tool Chest  Hinges & Latch  L  You Are Cordially Invited  Highclere Castle

10:30  EX  America's Heartland  Blenheim Palace

11:00  PBS  Amanpour & Company  NC  PBS NewsHour  L  Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope  Portugal—From Porto to Salamanca  DV

11:30  EX  In the Americas with David Yetman  Mexico City’s Markets: A Millennium of Trade

11:00  PBS  Amanpour & Company  NC  PBS NewsHour  L  Nature  Snow Bears  DV

9 THURSDAY

6 PM  PBS NewsHour  NC  BBC World News America  EX  Lidia's Kitchen  All in the Skillet

6:30  NC  BBC World News Outside Source  L  Welcome to My Farm  Maine Maple Sunday

7:00  PBS  The Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle  Buttermilk Magic  L  NG  Rick Steves’ Europe  Austrian & Italian Alps

7:30  PBS  Samantha Brown's Places to Love  Houston, TX  EX  My World Too  Missouri Organic Recycling, New Roots for Refugees, Community Rebuild

8:00  PBS  On the Road with Chatham Rabbits  Catching It Big  The band heads to Wilkesboro to play MerleFest.  L  NC  Wild Harvested Clams  Flavor, NC

8:30  EX  On the Road with Chatham Rabbits  Dreams & Songs  L  NC  Welcome to My Farm  Bourbon Country

9:00  PBS  My Home, NC  Meet Me on the Farm  L  NC  Farmer & the Foodie  New Roots—New Roots' Old Louisville Fresh Stop

9:30  PBS  Samantha Brown's Places to Love  Houston, TX  EX  Chef's Life  Tri-State Treats  L  Welcome to My Farm  Lobster Bake

10:00  NC  Coming Out: A 50-Year History  The history of public gay identity from the 1950s through today.

10:30  EX  Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana  Fisherwoman's Paradise

Experience the Celtic sounds of Asheville musicians John Doyle and Andrew Finn Magill on David Holt's State of Music, Thursday, June 9, 9:30 PM, on PBS NC.
### Evening & Weekend Listings

#### Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Clint Black: Mostly Hits &amp; the Mrs.</td>
<td>Country star Clint Black performs with his wife, actress/singer Lisa Hartman Black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Relax &amp; Recharge</td>
<td>Charlie Bee Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Ecosense</td>
<td>for Living Bats &amp; Blooms</td>
<td>The Business of Bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope</td>
<td>Mekong River Adventure, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
<td>Brazil's Pernambuco: The Forgotten Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td>Motor City Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>BBC World News Today</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>Ming Tsai with Guest Jamie Bissonnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS Black Issues Forum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>nclIMPACT</td>
<td>Aging in Place</td>
<td>All in the Skillet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>PBS Washington Week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>FRONT ROW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Prince &amp; the Revolution: The Purple Rain Tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Side by Side with Nido Qubein</td>
<td>William Mangum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Tasty Europe</td>
<td>NC The Chavis Chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>NC PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>NC By the River Tom Poland &amp; Robert Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Mister Rogers' Neighborhood</td>
<td>NC Farmer &amp; the Foodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Roots—New Roots’ Old Louisville Fresh Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>NC Outdoor Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
<td>NC Gardenfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterific</td>
<td>NC Les Stroud's Wild Harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>NC Flavor, NC Wild Harvested Clams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Elinor</td>
<td>NC Getting Dot Older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>NC America's Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Relax &amp; Recharge</td>
<td>NC American Woodshop Hooop Back Windsor Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>The Woodwright's Shop</td>
<td>Roy Underhill Double Casement Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Eat Your Medicine</td>
<td>The Pegan Diet Approach to Health from Chronic Disease with Mark Hyman, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Relax &amp; Recharge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Tasty Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Mister Rogers' Neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Elinor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Relax &amp; Recharge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Tasty Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NC Weekend</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>The Woodwright's Shop</td>
<td>Roy Underhill Double Casement Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Eat Your Medicine</td>
<td>The Pegan Diet Approach to Health from Chronic Disease with Mark Hyman, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Clint Black performs with wife Lisa Hartman Black and daughter Lily Pearl, Thursday, June 9, 10 PM, on PBS NC.

Clint Black performs with wife Lisa Hartman Black and daughter Lily Pearl, Thursday, June 9, 10 PM, on PBS NC.
1:30 NC Sara’s Weeknight Meals French Eggs
2:00 NC Texas Parks & Wildlife
Tackling the toughest canoe race, loggerhead shrikes at the park and tree stand safety.
2:30 NC Story in the Public Square Rick Steves’ Fascism in Europe
Rick Steves travels back a century to learn how fascism rose and then fell in Europe.
3:00 PBS Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
How to feel better and more youthful.
3:30 NC To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé
4:00 NC Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
4:30 PBS Classical Rewind
Side by Side with Nido Qubein William Mangum
5:00 PBS News Weekend
5:30 NC Washington Week
6:00 NC Country Pop Legends
Classic Gospel The Gospel Music of Johnny Cash
Build a Better Memory Through Science
7:00 NC ncIMPACT Aging in Place
7:30 NC Echo Sessions Lore
Prince & the Revolution: The Purple Rain Tour
8:00 PBS 20 Things to Do in Midsomer... Before You Die
John Nettles from the British drama Midsomer Murders shares stories from the set.
Lost River Sessions Liz Brasher
Sound on Tap Ronnie & the Redwoods
8:30 NC Songs at the Center Part 1: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dincollos
This Land Is Your Land
9:00 NC Songs at the Center Part 2: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dincollos
This Land Is Your Land
9:30 PBS David Bowie: Serious Moonlight
PREMIERE! David Bowie performs songs from his hit album Let’s Dance.
10:00 NC Live from the Old Steeple John Craigie with the Shook Twins
10:30 EX Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet Approach to Health from Chronic Disease with Mark Hyman, MD
11:00 PBS Little Feat—Celebrating “Waiting for Columbus” at the Ryman
Austin City Limits Texas Icons: Jerry Jeff Walker & Billy Joe Shaver
12:00 NC In Julia’s Kitchen with Master Chefs Jimmy Sneed
1:00 NC Lore
1:30 NC The Gospel Music of Johnny Cash
2:00 NC Texas Parks & Wildlife
Tackling the toughest canoe race, loggerhead shrikes at the park and tree stand safety.
2:30 NC Story in the Public Square Rick Steves’ Fascism in Europe
Rick Steves travels back a century to learn how fascism rose and then fell in Europe.
3:00 PBS Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
How to feel better and more youthful.
3:30 NC To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé
4:00 NC Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
4:30 PBS Classical Rewind
Side by Side with Nido Qubein William Mangum
5:00 PBS News Weekend
5:30 NC Washington Week
6:00 NC Country Pop Legends
Classic Gospel The Gospel Music of Johnny Cash
Build a Better Memory Through Science
7:00 NC ncIMPACT Aging in Place
7:30 NC Echo Sessions Lore
Prince & the Revolution: The Purple Rain Tour
8:00 PBS 20 Things to Do in Midsomer... Before You Die
John Nettles from the British drama Midsomer Murders shares stories from the set.
Lost River Sessions Liz Brasher
Sound on Tap Ronnie & the Redwoods
8:30 NC Songs at the Center Part 1: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dincollos
This Land Is Your Land
9:00 NC Songs at the Center Part 2: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dincollos
This Land Is Your Land
9:30 PBS David Bowie: Serious Moonlight
PREMIERE! David Bowie performs songs from his hit album Let’s Dance.
10:00 NC Live from the Old Steeple John Craigie with the Shook Twins
10:30 EX Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet Approach to Health from Chronic Disease with Mark Hyman, MD
11:00 PBS Little Feat—Celebrating “Waiting for Columbus” at the Ryman
Austin City Limits Texas Icons: Jerry Jeff Walker & Billy Joe Shaver
12:00 NC In Julia’s Kitchen with Master Chefs Jimmy Sneed
1:00 NC Lore
1:30 NC The Gospel Music of Johnny Cash
2:00 NC Texas Parks & Wildlife
Tackling the toughest canoe race, loggerhead shrikes at the park and tree stand safety.
2:30 NC Story in the Public Square Rick Steves’ Fascism in Europe
Rick Steves travels back a century to learn how fascism rose and then fell in Europe.
3:00 PBS Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
How to feel better and more youthful.
3:30 NC To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé
4:00 NC Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
4:30 PBS Classical Rewind
Side by Side with Nido Qubein William Mangum
5:00 PBS News Weekend
5:30 NC Washington Week
6:00 NC Country Pop Legends
Classic Gospel The Gospel Music of Johnny Cash
Build a Better Memory Through Science
7:00 NC ncIMPACT Aging in Place
7:30 NC Echo Sessions Lore
Prince & the Revolution: The Purple Rain Tour
8:00 PBS 20 Things to Do in Midsomer... Before You Die
John Nettles from the British drama Midsomer Murders shares stories from the set.
Lost River Sessions Liz Brasher
Sound on Tap Ronnie & the Redwoods
8:30 NC Songs at the Center Part 1: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dincollos
This Land Is Your Land
9:00 NC Songs at the Center Part 2: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dincollos
This Land Is Your Land
9:30 PBS David Bowie: Serious Moonlight
PREMIERE! David Bowie performs songs from his hit album Let’s Dance.
10:00 NC Live from the Old Steeple John Craigie with the Shook Twins
10:30 EX Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet Approach to Health from Chronic Disease with Mark Hyman, MD
11:00 PBS Little Feat—Celebrating “Waiting for Columbus” at the Ryman
Austin City Limits Texas Icons: Jerry Jeff Walker & Billy Joe Shaver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:30 | PBS | Mindfulness Goes Mainstream | "Revelstoke"
| 1:00 | NC | Lost Trails Session | Liz Brasher
| 1:30 | PBS | Brain Revolution | "How the brain works."
| | | Sound on Tap | "Ronnie & the Redwoods"<br>"Benjamin Franklin"<br>"An American (1775–1790)"
| 2:00 | NC | Songs at the Center Part 1: Becky Buller, Tim Easton, the Dinahs | "Liz Brasher"
| 2:30 | NC | David Holt’s State of Music | "John Doyle, Andrew Finn Magill, Will MacMorran"
| 3:00 | NC | Live from the Old Steeple | "John Craigie with the Shook Twins"
| 3:30 | PBS | Side by Side with Nido Qubein | "William Mangum"
| 4:00 | PBS | Black Issues Forum | "Austin City Limits"<br>"Texas Icons: Jerry Jeff Walker & Billy Joe Shaver"<br>"Queen’s Garden: A year in Buckingham Palace Garden."
| 5:00 | PBS | Washington Week | "PBS News Weekend"
| 5:30 | PBS | News Weekend | "ncIMPACT: Aging in Place"<br>"Burt Bacharach’s Best"
| 6:00 | PBS | Easy Yoga: The Secret to Strength & Balance with Peggy Cappy | "Black Issues Forum"<br>"Black Issues Forum: Many Rivers to Cross: Making a Way Out of No Way (1897–1940)"
| 6:30 | NC | African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross | "Rock & Soul: This Land Is Your Land"
| 7:00 | PBS | 60s Pop, Rock & Soul | "This Land Is Your Land"
| 7:30 | NC | African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross | "Lavender Scare"<br>"A More Perfect Union (1968–2013)"
| 8:00 | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Green Bay, Hour 3"<br>"Professor T"
| 9:00 | PBS | Endeavour: The Evolution | "A look at the British detective drama."
| 9:30 | NC | American Experience | "The Blinding of Isaac Woodard"
| 10:00 | PBS | Side by Side with Nido Qubein | "William Mangum"
| 10:30 | PBS | It’s a Match | "After meeting on a dating site, Alana learns that Lori is a candidate to give her a kidney."
| 11:00 | PBS | Murder in Montrose: The Paul Broussard Legacy | "The aftermath of the murder of a gay man on the streets of Houston."
| 11:30 | PBS | Amanpour & Company | "Finding Your Roots"
| 13 MONDAY | | | "All in the Family"
| | PBS | NewsHour | "Africa’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated Italian Bites"
| | NC | World News Outside Source | "Cook’s Country: Never Enough Chocolate"
| | PBS | British Antiques Roadshow | "Castle Ward 2"<br>"Travel Detective: Hidden Gems of Kauai"
| 7:00 | PBS | My Home, NC | "Meet Me on the Farm"
| 7:30 | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Green Bay, Hour 3"
| 8:00 | NC | Lavender Scare | "The federal government’s campaign to fire employees suspected of being homosexual."
| 9:00 | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Newport, Hour 1"<br>"With Nido Qubein: William Mangum"<br>"Professor T: Sophie Knows"
| 9:30 | NC | Weekend | "Relax & Recharge"
| 10:00 | PBS | It’s a Match | "After meeting on a dating site, Alana learns that Lori is a candidate to give her a kidney."
| | NC | Weekend | "Relax & Recharge"
| | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Newport, Hour 1"<br>"With Nido Qubein: William Mangum"<br>"Professor T: Sophie Knows"
| | NC | Weekend | "Relax & Recharge"
| 11:00 | PBS | Murder in Montrose: The Paul Broussard Legacy | "The aftermath of the murder of a gay man on the streets of Houston."
| 11:30 | PBS | Amanpour & Company | "Finding Your Roots"
| 14 TUESDAY | | | "All in the Family"
| | PBS | NewsHour | "America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated Italian Bites"
| | NC | World News Outside Source | "Cook’s Country: Never Enough Chocolate"
| | PBS | British Antiques Roadshow | "Castle Ward 2"<br>"Travel Detective: Hidden Gems of Kauai"
| 7:00 | PBS | My Home, NC | "Meet Me on the Farm"
| 7:30 | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Green Bay, Hour 3"
| 8:00 | NC | Lavender Scare | "The federal government’s campaign to fire employees suspected of being homosexual."
| 9:00 | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Newport, Hour 1"<br>"With Nido Qubein: William Mangum"<br>"Professor T: Sophie Knows"
| 9:30 | NC | Weekend | "Relax & Recharge"
| 10:00 | PBS | It’s a Match | "After meeting on a dating site, Alana learns that Lori is a candidate to give her a kidney."
| | NC | Weekend | "Relax & Recharge"
| | PBS | Antiques Roadshow | "Newport, Hour 1"<br>"With Nido Qubein: William Mangum"<br>"Professor T: Sophie Knows"
| | NC | Weekend | "Relax & Recharge"
| 11:00 | PBS | Murder in Montrose: The Paul Broussard Legacy | "The aftermath of the murder of a gay man on the streets of Houston."
| 11:30 | PBS | Amanpour & Company | "Finding Your Roots"
**Wednesday, June 15**

**6 PM** ❇️ PBS NewsHour
- NC | NC Channel | EX = Explorer Channel | DV = Descriptive Video | L = Local Shade = Fundraiser

- NC | NC Weekend | Stay Cool

**10 PM** ❇️ American Masters
- NC | NC Channel

**11 PM** ❇️ The Key Ingredient
- NC | NC Weekend

**16 THURSDAY**

**6 PM** ❇️ PBS NewsHour
- NC | NC Weekend | Stay Cool
11:00 PBS Amanpour & Company
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
Taiwan Matsu
Festival & Islands

11:30 EX In the Americas with David Yetman
Blackfeet & Bison

17 FRIDAY

6 PM PBS NewsHour
NC BBC World News America
EX Cook's Country
Never Enough Chocolate

6:30 NC BBC World News
Today
EX Simply Ming
Ming Tsai with Guest Alex Crabb

7:00 PBS Black Issues Forum
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Rick Steves' Europe
Ethiopia: A Development Story

7:30 PBS ncIMPACT
Childhood Trauma & COVID-19
EX Lidia's Kitchen
Bread & Beans

8:00 PBS Washington Week
NC ncIMPACT
Childhood Trauma & COVID-19
EX Frankie Drake Mysteries
Diamonds Are a Gal's Best Friend

8:30 PBS FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman
NC Black Issues Forum
EX Front Row with Marc Rotterman
Cobra Episode 4 Questions about the prime minister's personal life are raised.

9:00 PBS Great Performances at the Met
Rigoletto Verdi's tragedy is reset in 1920s Europe.
NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman
EX Cobra
Episode 5 The prime minister considers extreme measures.

9:30 NC Washington Week
10:00 NC Side by Side with Nido Qubein
Bob Brown
EX Cobra
Episode 5 The prime minister considers extreme measures.

10:30 NC The Chavis Chronicles

11:00 NC PBS NewsHour
EX Cobra
Episode 6 A team of contingency planners reach the endgame.

11:30 PBS Amanpour & Company

18 SATURDAY

6 AM PBS Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
NC Farmer & the Foodie
Urban Farming/ YCAP—Iroquois Urban Farm
EX Carolina Outdoor Journal
Roanoke River Experience

6:30 PBS Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
EX NC Cook’s Country
Holiday Roast & Potatoes
EX Epic Trails
Revelstoke

7:00 PBS Sesame Street
NC Carolina Outdoor Journal
Roanoke River Experience

7:30 PBS Donkey Hodie
NC Gardenfit
One Vision, Two Coasts
EX Rick Steves’ Europe
Amsterdam

8:00 PBS Pinkalicious & Petererrick
NC Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
Maple & Milkweed
EX Rivers of Life: Mississippi

8:30 PBS Molly of Denali
NC Flavor, NC
Pecans

9:00 PBS Elinor Wonders Why
NC NC Weekend Stay Cool
EX NOVA
Dead Sea Scroll Detectives

9:30 PBS Nature Cat
NC By the River
Kristin Harmel

10:00 PBS NC Weekend Stay Cool
NC Carolina Business Review
EX Lidia’s Kitchen
An Italian Lunchbox

10:30 PBS This American Land
Renewable Urban Energy, Crop-Switching in the Megadrought
NC Tell Me More with Kelly Corriigan
Anthony Ray Hinton
EX Chef’s Life
Wanted: Broccoli

11:00 PBS Garden Smart
New, Innovative Hedges
NC Getting Dot Older
EX Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
Everyday Venice

11:30 PBS P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
Best of Cooking
NC America’s Heartland
EX Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana Delta Delights: Northeast Louisiana

Noon PBS Farmer & the Foodie
Chickens—Fox hollow & Rootbound Farms
NC American Woodshop
Custom Knives & Keep Trays
EX No Passport Required Miami

12:30 PBS Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
Sitka Spruce
NC The Woodwright’s Shop with Roy Underhill Tool Chest
Hinges & Latch

1:00 PBS Antiques Roadshow
Green Bay, Hour 3

Quinn Kelsey and Rosa Feola star in a retelling of Verdi’s tragedy Rigoletto on Great Performances at the Met, Friday, June 17, 9 PM, on PBS NC.
In Julia's Kitchen with Master Chefs
Rick Bayless
NC NC Weekend
Stay Cool
1:30 NC Sara’s Weeknight Meals
Ginger Mix-Up
EX Weekends with Yankee
The Coast
2:00 PBS Rick Steves’ Europe
Western Turkey
NC Texas Parks & Wildlife
Cities for the birds, hands helping fish habitat and saving coastal prairie while ranching.
EX Miriam & Alan: Lost in Scotland
Actors Miriam Margolyes and Alan Cumming complete their Scottish odyssey.
2:30 PBS Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Genesee River Valley, NY
NC Story in the Public Square
3:00 PBS Fly Brother with Ernest White II
Kansas (Kansas City, Wichita & Salina)
NC To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé
Scotland’s Scenic Railways
The Jacobite steam train and Glenfinnan Viaduct.
3:30 PBS American Woodshop
English Cricket Table
NC Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
4:00 PBS This Old House
Saratoga Springs/Up & Away
NC FRONT ROW
with Marc Rotterman
EX To Dine For
with Kate Sullivan
Magician David Copperfield
4:30 PBS Ask This Old House
Basic Electrical Tools, Home Energy Assessment
NC Side by Side with Nido Qubein
Bob Brown
EX Travel Detective
Hidden Gems of St. Kitts
A Caribbean Christmas is turned upside down in the crime drama Death in Paradise, Saturday, June 18, 10 PM, on PBS NC.
5:00 PBS Carolina Outdoor Journal
Spring Cobia
NC PBS News Weekend
EX Rivers of Life: Mississippi
5:30 PBS PBS News Weekend
NC Washington Week
6:00 PBS Song of the Mountains
Red Rocking Chair
NC Classic Gospel
Best of Jeff & Sheri Easter
EX NOVA
Dead Sea Scroll Detectives
7:00 PBS Father Brown
The Menace of Mephistopheles
NC ncIMPACT
Childhood Trauma & COVID-19
Hawking
The life of physicist Stephen Hawking
7:30 NC Echo Sessions
Toubab Krewe
8:00 PBS Midsomer Murders
Till Death Do Us Part, Part 1
NC Lost River Sessions
Hogslop String Band
EX Reel South
Little Satchmo
8:30 NC Sound on Tap
Yung Cry Baby
9:00 PBS Midsomer Murders
Till Death Do Us Part, Part 2
NC Songs at the Center
Bill Miller
EX Music Makers of Gennett Records
A studio in Indiana captures early recordings of Jazz Age legends.
9:30 NC David Holt’s State of Music
Cathy Fink & Marcy Marxer, Paul Brown & Terri McMurray
10:00 PBS Death in Paradise
Christmas 2021, Part 1
A baffling murder rocks the island.
NC Live from the Old Steeple
Led Kaapana
10:30 EX Gennett Suite
Indiana University jazz ensemble pays tribute to Jazz Age titans.
11:00 PBS Broadchurch
SERIES PREMIERE!
A body is found on the beach.
NC Austin City Limits
Brittany Howard
EX Evening with B.B. King
An interview with the King of the Blues.
19 SUNDAY
6 AM NC The Chavis Chronicles
EX Finding Your Roots
Dreaming of a New Land
6:30 PBS Elinor Wonders Why
NC Education Matters
7:00 PBS Ready Jet Go!
EX The Open Mind
NC Antiques Roadshow
Green Bay, Hour 3
Officers Ellie Miller and Alec Hardy investigate a tragic death in the British drama Broadchurch, Saturday, June 18, 11 PM, on PBS NC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood DV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>History with David Rubenstein Joseph Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Curious George Carolina Business Review EX Miriam &amp; Alan: Lost in Scotland Actors Miriam Margolyes and Alan Cumming complete their Scottish odyssey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>This Old House Saratoga Springs Up &amp; Away Washington Week EX Scotland’s Scenic Railways The Jacobite steam train and Glenfinnan Viaduct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>History with David Rubenstein Joseph Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Ask This Old House Basic Electrical Tools, Home Energy Assessment NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>ncIMPACT</td>
<td>Childhood Trauma &amp; COVID-19 Side by Side with Nido Qubein Bob Brown EX Travels with Darley Southern States Road Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>North Carolina Bookwatch Erik Lars Myers EX Samantha Brown’s Places to Love Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Streit’s: Matzo &amp; the American Dream A NY family business stays true to tradition. NC The Chavis Chronicles EX Victoria on Masterpiece Doll 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Story in the Public Square Noon PBS Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana Louisiana State Beverage: Milk Does a Dish Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Welcome to My Farm Strawberries Forever NC Epic Trails Backpacking Dominica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television Everyday Venice NC Lost River Sessions Hogslop String Band EX Victoria on Masterpiece Brocket Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire Barbecue Takes Flight NC Sound on Tap Yung Cry Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated Breakfast Baking Songs at the Center Bill Miller EX Victoria on Masterpiece The Clockwork Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Cook’s Country Tex-Mex Favorites NC David Holt’s State of Music Cathy Fink &amp; Marcy Marxer, Paul Brown &amp; Terri McMurray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board The Drama of It All NC Live from the Old Steeple Led Kaapana EX Victoria on Masterpiece An Ordinary Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Side by Side with Nido Qubein Bob Brown EX Little Women on Masterpiece Part 1 With their father away at war, the March sisters come to terms with their new life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Black Issues Forum Austin City Limits Brittany Howard EX Little Women on Masterpiece Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Washington Week EX Little Women on Masterpiece Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>News Weekend EX Black Issues Forum EX Little Women on Masterpiece Part 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders Till Death Do Us Part, Part 1 NC ncIMPACT Childhood Trauma &amp; COVID-19 EX Little Women on Masterpiece Part 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Reconstruction: America After the Civil War Following the Civil War, support for gains for African Americans did not last.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders Till Death Do Us Part, Part 2 EX Nature Wild Florida DV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Hotel Portofino SERIES PREMIERE! First Impressions EX NOVA Polar Extremes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Reconstruction: America After the Civil War The rise of Jim Crow and the undermining of Reconstruction’s legacy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set in the Italian Riviera in the aftermath of WWI, the new series Hotel Portofino serves up plenty of drama and mystery, Sundays, 8 PM, on PBS NC.
New struggles lie ahead for detectives Thursday and Morse in season eight of *Endeavour on Masterpiece*. Sunday, June 19, 9 PM, on PBS NC.

9:00  **PBS** *Endeavour on Masterpiece*  
Season Premiere!  
Striker **DV**

10:00  **EX** *Exploring North Carolina*  
Currituck **L**

10:30  **NC**  
George H. White: Searching for Freedom  
*My Home, NC*  
Legends & Lore **L**

11:00  **PBS** *The Hunter*  
Episode 4  
Training for Freedom  
A training session for teaching Mississippi African Americans how to register to vote.  
*Antiques Roadshow*  
Green Bay, Hour 3  
NF

11:30  **NC** *Comic Culture* **L**

20 MONDAY

6 PM  
**PBS NewsHour**  
*NC World News America*  
*America’s Heartland*  
**EX**  

6:30  
**NC**  
*BBC World News America*  
*Epic Trails*  
*Backpacking Dominica*  
**EX**

7:00  
**PBS** *My Home, NC*  
Legends & Lore **L**  
**NC NewsHour**  
Rick Steves’ Europe  
*Why We Travel*  
**EX**

7:30  
**PBS**  
*British Antiques Roadshow*  
National Botanic Garden of Wales 2  
*Travel Detective*  
*Hidden Gems of Tulsa*  
**EX**

8:00  
**PBS Antiques Roadshow**  
Newport, Hour 2  
**NC** George H. White: Searching for Freedom  
*Hotel Portofino*  
*First Impressions*  
**EX**

8:30  
**NC** New Bern  
Spirit of Freedom  
**NC**  
*Endeavour on Masterpiece*  
Striker **DV**

9:00  
**PBS Antiques Roadshow**  
Newport, Hour 3  
**NC** Side by Side with Nido Qubein  
Bob Brown **L**  
*Endeavour on Masterpiece*  
**EX**

9:30  
**NC**  
*NC Weekend*  
Stay Cool **L**

10:00  
**PBS POV**  
Who Killed Vincent Chin? **DV**  
*NC*  
*Carolina Outdoor Journal*  
Spring Cobia **L**

10:30  
**NC**  
Music at the Museum  
*Violet Bell* **L**

11:00  
**NC**  
*PBS NewsHour*  
*Finding Your Roots*  
This Land Is My Land  
**EX**

11:30  
**PBS**  
*Amanpour & Company*  
**NC**

21 TUESDAY

6 PM  
**PBS NewsHour**  
*NC World News America*  
**EX**

6:30  
**NC**  
*BBC World News*  
*Outside Source*  
*Cook’s Country*  
*Spring Feast*  
**EX**

7:00  
**PSV** Jon Stewart: The Mark Twain Prize  
*Jon Stewart receives the Mark Twain Prize for American Humor.*  
**NC**  
Exploring North Carolina  
Currituck **L**

7:30  
**NC**  
*The Woodwright’s Shop with Roy Underhill*  
Roman Work Bench  
*Journey on the Trans-Siberian Railway*  
Travel from Moscow to Beijing.  
**EX**

8:00  
**PBS Antiques Roadshow**  
Newport, Hour 2  
**NC** George H. White: Searching for Freedom  
*Hotel Portofino*  
*First Impressions*  
**EX**

8:30  
**NC** New Bern  
Spirit of Freedom  
**NC**  
*Endeavour on Masterpiece*  
Striker **DV**

9:00  
**PBS Antiques Roadshow**  
Newport, Hour 3  
**NC** Side by Side with Nido Qubein  
Bob Brown **L**  
*Endeavour on Masterpiece*  
**EX**

9:30  
**NC**  
*NC Weekend*  
Stay Cool **L**

10:00  
**PBS POV**  
Who Killed Vincent Chin? **DV**  
*NC*  
*Carolina Outdoor Journal*  
Spring Cobia **L**

10:30  
**NC**  
Music at the Museum  
*Violet Bell* **L**

11:00  
**NC**  
*PBS NewsHour*  
*Finding Your Roots*  
This Land Is My Land  
**EX**

11:30  
**PBS**  
*Amanpour & Company*  
**NC**

A star-studded lineup celebrates comedian Jon Stewart for his political satire and activism on *The Mark Twain Prize*, Tuesday, June 21, 9 PM, on PBS NC.

POV probes the 1982 murder of a Chinese American engineer in Detroit in *Who Killed Vincent Chin?*, Monday, June 20, 10 PM, on PBS NC.

7:00  
**PSV** Jon Stewart: The Mark Twain Prize  
**NC** Jon Stewart receives the Mark Twain Prize for American Humor.  
**NC**  
Exploring North Carolina  
Currituck **L**

7:30  
**PSV**  
*NC Weekend*  
Stay Cool **L**  
**EX** Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope  
*Christmas Celebrations Around the Globe*  
**EX**

8:00  
**PSV**  
Finding Your Roots  
*Write My Name in the Book of Life*  
**NC**  
*North Carolina Bookwatch*  
*Erik Lars Myers* **L**  
**EX** Scotland’s Scenic Railways  
The Flying Scotsman, the world’s most iconic steam locomotive.

8:30  
**NC**  
*ncIMPACT*  
Childhood Trauma & COVID-19 **L**  
**EX** Scotland’s Scenic Railways  
A ride on ride on the West Highland line.

9:00  
**PSV** Jon Stewart: The Mark Twain Prize  
*Jon Stewart receives the Mark Twain Prize for American Humor.*  
**NC**  
Exploring North Carolina  
Currituck **L**

9:30  
**NC**  
*The Woodwright’s Shop with Roy Underhill*  
Roman Work Bench  
*Journey on the Trans-Siberian Railway*  
Travel from Moscow to Beijing.  
**EX**
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10:00  NC  Craft in America  
California  
[2] British Antiques Roadshow  
National Botanic Garden of Wales 2  

10:30  PBS  Antiques Roadshow Recut  
American Stories, Part 2  
[2] America’s Heartland  

11:00  PBS  Amanpour & Company  
NC  PBS NewsHour  
Myanmar Irrawaddy River Adventure  

Visit pbsnc.org/schedule for full listings.

22 WEDNESDAY

6 PM  PBS  PBS NewsHour  
NC  BBC World News America  

6:30  NC  BBC World News Outside Source  
Legends & Lore  

7:00  PBS  MotorWeek  
NC  PBS NewsHour  

7:30  PBS  My World Too  
SEASON PREMIERE! Charging Corridors, After the Harvest  
[2] America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated  
Italian-Inspired Dinners  

8:00  PBS  Nature  
Sharks of Hawaii  
[2] Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board  
A Life of Wellness  

8:30  PBS  No Passport Required  
Los Angeles  

9:00  PBS  NOVA  
Look Who’s Driving  
How driverless cars work.  

Learn how Vollis Simpson’s wind-powered creations transformed a tobacco town in Changes in the Wind, Thursday, June 23, 9:30 PM, on PBS NC.  

23 THURSDAY

6 PM  PBS  PBS NewsHour  
NC  BBC World News America  
[2] Lidia’s Kitchen One Dish, Two Meals  

6:30  NC  BBC World News Outside Source  

7:00  PBS  The Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle  
[2] Hey Pumkin  
[2] PBS NewsHour  
[2] Rick Steves’ Europe  
Normandy: War-Torn Yet Full of Life  

7:30  PBS  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love  
Brooklyn, NY  
Dr. Barton Forman, Dona Fina Cafe  

8:00  PBS  On the Road with Chatham Rabbits  
NC  Flavor, NC  
[2] Poulet Rouge Chicken  
[2] Jon Stewart: The Mark Twain Prize  

8:30  PBS  My Home, NC  
Food to Love  
[2] Farmer & the Foodie Black Soil, KY—Silver Springs Winery; Miller Home & Farm  

9:00  PBS  NC Weekend  
Triad Travels  
[2] Cook’s Country  
Pub-Style Seafood  

9:30  PBS  Changes in the Wind  
How monumental whirligigs by self-taught artist Vollis Simpson transformed an old tobacco town.  
Norman Lear  

10:00  PBS  Creative Obsessions  
A look at an abstract painting by Durham artist Vernon Pratt.  
[2] NC Weekend  
[2] Triad Travels  

10:30  PBS  Cheech  
Actor Cheech Marin’s love affair with art and his advocacy of the Chicano art movement.  

Explore Durham artist Vernon Pratt’s systematic approach to abstraction in the documentary meditation Creative Obsessions, Thursday, June 23, 10 PM, on PBS NC.
Home cooks share family recipes and the uplifting stories behind them in the new series *The Great American Recipe*, Friday, June 24, 9 PM, on PBS NC.

**24 FRIDAY**

11:00 **PBS** Amanpour & Company
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
Christmas Celebrations Around the Globe

11:30 **EX** In the Americas with David Yetman
Colombia: Cartagena & a Hidden Palenque

10:00 **NC** This American Land
Renewable Urban Energy, Crop-Switching in the Megadrought

**25 SATURDAY**

6 AM **PBS** Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
DV Farmer & the Foodie
Black Soil, KY—Silver Springs Winery; Miller Home & Farm

10:30 **PBS** Visibly Speaking
Boundless & El Futuro
NC The Chavis Chronicles

11:00 **PBS** Amanpour & Company
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Broadchurch
A body is found on the beach.

**10:00 **PBS** American Anthems PREMIERE! Episode 1
Singer Jennifer Nettles writes and performs a song for Stomp the Monster founder, Seth Grumet.
NC Side by Side with Nido Qubein
Elizabeth Phillips
EX Baptiste on Masterpiece
Episode 2 Julien makes a shocking discovery.

Jennifer Nettles turns a local hero's story into a song in *American Anthems*, Friday, June 24, 10 PM, on PBS NC.

8:30 **PBS** The Great American Recipe SERIES PREMIERE!
If I Were a Recipe
NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman
EX Baptiste on Masterpiece
Episode 1 Baptiste hunts for a missing prostitute in Amsterdam's criminal underworld.

9:00 **NC** Black Issues Forum
NC The Great American Recipe
SERIES PREMIERE!
If I Were a Recipe
NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman
EX Baptiste on Masterpiece
Episode 1 Baptiste hunts for a missing prostitute in Amsterdam's criminal underworld.

9:30 **NC** Washington Week

10:00 **PBS** Pinkalicious & Peterrific
NC Flavor, NC
Poulet Rouge Chicken

10:00 **PBS** Molly of Denali
DV NC Weekend
Triad Travels

9:00 **PBS** Pinkalicious & Peterrific
NC Flavor, NC
Poulet Rouge Chicken

9:00 **Elinor**
Wonders Why
NC NC Weekend
Triad Travels

9:30 **PBS** Nature Cat
NC By the River
Jeyda Bolukbasi

10:00 **PBS** NC Weekend
Triad Travels
NC Carolina
Business Review
EX Lidia's Kitchen
Go-to Cravings
10:30  **PBS**  **This American Land**  
**Long Journey for Spawning Salmon**  
**Tell Me More** with Kelly Corrigan  
Anna Deavere Smith  
**Chef’s Life**  
**Bourbon Country**

11:00  **PBS**  **Garden Smart**  
**Great Plants for Shade**  
**Getting Dot Older**  
**Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television**  
The Turkish Kitchen

11:30  **PBS**  **P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home**  
A Visit from the Beekman Boys  
**America’s Heartland**  
**Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana**  
Louisiana State Beverage: Milk Does a Dish Good

**Noon**  **PBS**  **Farmer & the Foodie**  
**New Roots—New Roots’ Old Louisville Fresh Stop**  
**American Woodshop**  
**Treasure Box**  
**No Passport Required**  
**D.C.**

12:30  **PBS**  **Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest**  
Maple & Milkweed  
**The Woodwright’s Shop with Roy Underhill**  
**Tool Chest from Bristol**

**1:00**  **PBS**  **Antiques Roadshow**  
Newport, Hour 2  
**In Julia’s Kitchen with Master Chefs Johanne Killeen, George Germon & Christopher Gross**  
**NC Weekend Triad Travels**

**1:30**  **NC**  **Sara’s Weeknight Meals**  
**Meaty Salads**  
**Weekends with Yankee Episode 10**

**2:00**  **PBS**  **Rick Steves’ Europe**  
Central Turkey

**NC**  **Texas Parks & Wildlife**  
Mountain-biking mechanic makes trails, family heritage on the Moore Ranch and saving swifts.  
**EX Scotland’s Scenic Railways**  
The Flying Scotsman, the world’s most iconic steam locomotive.

**2:30**  **PBS**  **Samantha Brown’s Places to Love**  
**Houston, TX**  
**NC Story in the Public Square**  
**EX Scotland’s Scenic Railways**  
A ride on ride on the West Highland line.

**3:00**  **PBS**  **Fly Brother with Ernest White II**  
Puerto Rico  
**EX To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé**

**3:30**  **PBS**  **American Woodshop**  
American Miniature Benchtop Chest  
**NC Firing Line with Margaret Hoover**  
**EX Journey on the Trans-Siberian Railway**  
Travel from Moscow to Beijing.

**4:00**  **PBS**  **This Old House**  
Saratoga Springs/Old House New Supports  
**NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman**  
**EX To Dine For with Kate Sullivan**  
Catherine Reitman

**4:30**  **PBS**  **Ask This Old House**  
**Happy Father’s Day**  
**NC Side by Side with Nido Qubein**  
Elizabeth Phillips  
**EX Travel Detective Hidden Gems of Jalisco**

**5:00**  **PBS**  **Carolina Outdoor Journal**  
**Mill Ponds & Farm Ponds**  
**NC PBS News Weekend**  
**EX Nature Wild Florida**

**5:30**  **PBS**  **News Weekend**  
**NC Washington Week**

**6:00**  **PBS**  **Song of the Mountains**  
Amanda Cook Band/ Mike Mitchell Band  
**NC Classic Gospel Jersey**  
**EX NOVA Polar Extremes**

**7:00**  **PBS**  **Father Brown**  
The Vipers Tongue  
**NC ncIMPACT Attracting Big Business**

**7:30**  **NC**  **Echo Sessions**  
**Greensky Bluegrass**

**8:00**  **PBS**  **Midsomer Murders**  
**Send in the Clowns, Part 1**  
**NC Lost River Sessions**  
Leah Blevins  
**EX Reel South**  
Bury Me at Taylor Hollow

**8:30**  **NC**  **Sound on Tap**  
Sam Choate

**9:00**  **PBS**  **Midsomer Murders**  
**Send in the Clowns, Part 2**  
**NC Songs at the Center**  
Part 1: Marti Jones, Don Dixon, The Shootouts, Austin Walkin’ Cane  
**EX America’s First Forest: Carl Schenck & the Asheville Experiment**  
Pioneering forestry educator Carl Schenck.

**9:30**  **NC**  **David Holt’s State of Music**  
**Jontavious Willis**  
**EX Firing Line with Margaret Hoover**  
**EX Journey on the Trans-Siberian Railway**  
Travel from Moscow to Beijing.

**10:00**  **PBS**  **Death in Paradise Christmas 2021, Part 2**  
**NC Live from the Old Steeple**  
John Reischman & the Jaybirds  
**EX America’s Forests with Chuck Leavell**  
Arkansas Ozarks  
Forests, rapidas and a limestone cavern in the Ozarks of Arkansas.

**10:30**  **EX America’s Forests with Chuck Leavell**  
Arkansas  
A celebration of music in Helena, Arkansas.
11:00 PBS Broadchurch
The mystery around Danny Latimer’s death deepens.
NC Austin City Limits
Rufus Wainwright
EX Virginia
Peanut Story

26 SUNDAY

6 AM PBS Donkey Hodie DV
NG The Chavis Chronicles
EX Finding Your Roots
Write My Name in the Book of Life
6:30 PBS Elinor
Wonders Why DV
NC Education Matters L
7:00 PBS Ready Jet Go! DV
NG The Open Mind
ZX Antiques Roadshow
Newport, Hour 2
7:30 PBS Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood:
Daniel Visits a New Neighborhood
PREMIERE!
NG History with David Rubenstein
Erica Dunbar
8:00 NC Carolina Business Review L
EX Scotland’s Scenic Railways
The Flying Scotsman, the world’s most iconic steam locomotive.
8:30 PBS Wild Kratts
NG Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
EX Scotland’s Scenic Railways
A ride on ride on the West Highland line.
9:00 PBS This Old House
Saratoga Springs/Old House New Supports
NG Washington Week
9:30 PBS Ask This Old House
Happy Father’s Day
NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman L
EX Journey on the Trans-Siberian Railway
10:00 PBS ncIMPACT
Attracting Big Business L
NC Side by Side with Nido Qubein
Elizabeth Phillips L
EX Travels with Darley
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula
10:30 PBS FRONT ROW
with Marc Rotterman L
NC North Carolina Bookwatch
Kevin Duffus L
EX Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Shanghai, China
11:00 PBS Great American Recipe
If I Were a Recipe
NC The Chavis Chronicles
EX Victoria on Masterpiece
The Queen’s Husband
11:30 NC Story in the Public Square
Noon PBS Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana
Baton Rouge: Red Stick Capital
NC Carolina Outdoor Journal
Mill Ponds & Farm Ponds L
EX Victoria on Masterpiece
Engine of Change
12:30 PBS Welcome to My Farm
The Chicks Are Coming!
NC Epic Trails
Backpacking Estes Park, CO
1:00 PBS Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street
Television
The Turkish Kitchen
NC Lost River Sessions
Leah Blevins
EX Victoria on Masterpiece
Young England
1:30 PBS Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
Extreme Grilling
NC Sound on Tap
Sam Choate
2:00 PBS America’s Test Kitchen from
Cook’s Illustrated
Pork Chops & Blondies
NC Songs at the Center
Part 1: Marti Jones, Don Dixon, the Shootouts & Austin Walkin’ Cane
EX Victoria Season 2 on Masterpiece
A Soldier’s Daughter/The Green-Eyed Monster
2:30 PBS Cook’s Country
Pacific Northwest Supper
NG David Holt’s State of Music
Jontavious Willis L
3:00 PBS Christina Cooks:
Back to the Cutting Board
The Beauty of Wellness
NG Live from the Old Steeple
John Reischman & the Jaybirds
3:30 PBS Side by Side
with Nido Qubein
Elizabeth Phillips L
4:00 PBS Black Issues Forum L
NG Austin City Limits Rufus Wainwright
EX Hotel Portofino First Impressions
4:30 PBS FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman L
5:00 NC PBS News Weekend
EX Endeavour on Masterpiece
Striker DV
5:30 PBS News Weekend
NG ncIMPACT
Attracting Big Business L
6:00 PBS Midsomer Murders
Send in the Clowns, Part 1
NG Black Issues Forum L
6:30 NC Prideland
Actor Dyllón Burnside journeys across the South to meet and explore the LGBTQ community.
7:00 PBS Midsomer Murders
Send in the Clowns, Part 2
EX Nature
Sharks of Hawaii DV
7:30 NC Out in Rural America
8:00 PBS Hotel Portofino Lessons
EX NOVA
Look Who’s Driving

Find CenterPiece online at pbsnc.org/centerpiece. For schedules of all our services, visit pbsnc.org/schedule.
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8:30 NC Queer Silicon Valley
The history of the LGBTQ+ community in Silicon Valley is traced.

9:00 PBS Endeavour on Masterpiece
Scherzo DV
EX Planet California
Rivers of Gold

9:30 NG American Masters
Raul Julia: The World's a Stage DV

10:00 EX Exploring North Carolina
Logos vs. Leaves L

10:30 EX My Home, NC
Food to Love L

11:00 PBS The Hunter
Episode 5
NG Reel South
Outspoken L
EX Antiques Roadshow
Newport, Hour 2

NG Comic Culture L

27 MONDAY

6 PM PBS NewsHour
NG BBC World News
America
EX America's Heartland

6:30 NG BBC World News
Outside Source
EX Epic Trails
Backpacking
Estes Park, CO

7:00 PBS Visibly Speaking
Boundless & El Futuro L
NG PBS NewsHour
EX Rick Steves' Europe
London: Mod & Trad

7:30 PBS British Antiques
Roadshow
Morden Hall Park 1

The new two-part documentary Hiding in Plain Sight explores the US mental health crisis through the eyes of young people and the people who support them. Watch Monday June 27, 9 PM, on PBS NC.

8:00 PBS Antiques Roadshow
Meadow Brook Hall, Hour 1
NC Changes in the Wind
EX Hotel Portofino
Lessons

8:30 NC Creative Obsessions

9:00 PBS Hiding in Plain Sight
The Storm
EX Endeavour on Masterpiece
Scherzo DV

9:30 NC NC Weekend
Triad Travels L

10:00 NC Carolina Outdoor Journal
Mill Ponds & Farm Ponds L

10:30 EX Music at the Museum
Rissi Palmer L

11:00 PBS Amanpour & Company
NC PBS NewsHour
EX Finding Your Roots
Write My Name in the Book of Life

28 TUESDAY

6 PM PBS NewsHour
NC BBC World News
America

EX America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated
Perfectly Fried Seafood

6:30 NG BBC World News
Outside Source
EX Cook's Country
Fried Bites

7:00 PBS Side by Side
with Nido Qubein
David Horsager L
NG PBS NewsHour
EX Rick Steves' Europe
Highlights of Paris: Eiffel & Monet to Crème Brûlée

7:30 PBS NC Weekend
Triad Travels L
EX Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
Taiwan Naturally

8:00 PBS Finding Your Roots
Hard Times
NG North Carolina Bookwatch
Kevin Duffus L
EX Scotland's Scenic Railways
Strathspey Heritage Steam Railway and the West Highland line.

8:30 NG nclMPACT
Attracting Big Business L
EX Scotland's Scenic Railways
Edinburgh's Waverley Station.

9:00 PBS Hiding in Plain Sight
Resilience
NG Exploring North Carolina
Logos vs. Leaves L

9:30 NG The Woodwright's Shop with Roy Underhill
Staked Furniture L
EX You Are Cordially Invited
Blenheim Palace

10:00 NC Craft in America
Visionaries
EX British Antiques Roadshow
Morden Hall Park 1

10:30 EX America's Heartland

11:00 PBS Amanpour & Company
NG PBS NewsHour
EX Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
Taiwan Naturally

Visit pbsnc.org/schedule for full listings.
### 29 WEDNESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Channel/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>NC BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Exploring North Carolina: Logos vs. Leaves</td>
<td>NC Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>NC BBC World News Outside Source</td>
<td>NC EX My Home, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Food to Love</td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS MotorWeek</td>
<td>NC EX Poultry Pals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>NC EX My World Too</td>
<td>NC EX Rick Steves' Europe: Belgium, Bruges &amp; Brussels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS Nature</td>
<td>NC EX The Whale Detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>NC EX Jeptha Creed Distillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Colonial Williamsburg, Hour 3</td>
<td>NC EX Passion for Pollinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Irish Staples</td>
<td>NC EX Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NOVA</td>
<td>NC EX The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Great Electric</td>
<td>NC EX Mountain Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Airplane Race</td>
<td>NC EX Farmer &amp; the Foodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC ON The Road with Chatham Rabbits</td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX My Fair Rabbits</td>
<td>NC EX Lavender in Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX No Passport Required</td>
<td>NC EX Outspoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Houston</td>
<td>NC EX Members of the LGBTQ community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Black Light &amp; Haliwa-Saponi</td>
<td>NC EX fight discrimination in West Virginia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>NC Visibly Speaking</td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Houston</td>
<td>NC EX Lavender in Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS Planet California</td>
<td>NC EX Coastal Treasures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Close Encounters</td>
<td>NC EX Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Prideland</td>
<td>NC EX Resilience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Sara's</td>
<td>NC EX Long Journey for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Weeknight Meals</td>
<td>NC EX Spawning Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 PM</td>
<td>NC EX Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana</td>
<td>NC EX This American Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Pick-Your-Own: Louisiana's Family</td>
<td>NC EX Long Journey for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Friendly Farms</td>
<td>NC EX Spawning Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>NC EX Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>NC EX PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>NC EX PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 30 THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Channel/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>NC BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>NC EX Fruits of the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>NC BBC World News Outside Source</td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS Great American Recipe</td>
<td>NC EX Poultry Pals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX If I Were a Recipe</td>
<td>NC EX Provence: Legendary Light, Wind &amp; Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>NC EX My World Too</td>
<td>NC EX Scraps KC, Farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Market, Solar Energy</td>
<td>NC EX The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>NC Flavor, NC</td>
<td>NC EX Passion for Pollinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX in Plain Sight</td>
<td>NC EX Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>NC My Home, NC</td>
<td>NC EX The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Mountain Memories</td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS NC Weekend</td>
<td>NC EX Coastal Treasures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Cook's Country</td>
<td>NC EX Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX BBQ Brisket &amp; Fritters</td>
<td>NC EX Resilience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>PBS Reel South</td>
<td>NC EX Long Journey for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Outspoken</td>
<td>NC EX Spawning Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>PBS Proper Pronouns</td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Members of the LGBTQ community</td>
<td>NC EX Lavender in Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX fight discrimination in West Virginia.</td>
<td>NC EX Outspoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Welcome to My Farm</td>
<td>NC EX Members of the LGBTQ community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX Lavender in Bloom</td>
<td>NC EX Outspoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 PM</td>
<td>NC This American Land</td>
<td>NC EX Lavender in Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>NC Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>NC EX PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC EX PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>NC EX PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thank You, Corporate Supporters

Your favorite PBS North Carolina programming is made possible, in part, by the generous support of businesses and organizations like the following:

- **Business North Carolina**
- Carol Woods Retirement Community
- **Durham Performing Arts Center (DPAC)**
- **ElectricCities**
- First Citizens Bank
- The Forest at Duke
- Continuing Care Retirement Community
- French Connections
- **Gibsonville Antiques**
- **Greensboro Symphony**
- The Hardwood Store of North Carolina
- Larry's Coffee
- **NCDA & CS — NC Soybean Producers Association**
- **NCDA & CS — NC Specialty Foods Association**
- Our State
- RTI International
- Rutherford County
- Schaefer Center for the Performing Arts
- Southern Appalachian Historical Association
- **TowneBank**
- Tryon Palace
- The University of North Carolina Press
- Visit Winston-Salem
- WakeMed
- Health & Hospitals
- Well-Spring Retirement Community
Support PBS North Carolina & get PBS North Carolina Passport, our on-demand video service!

This □ new □ renewal
 □ sustainer □ one-time donation is for □ me □ a gift
□ $500 Patrons Circle or □ $42/month
□ $120 or □ $10/month
□ $60 □ PBS North Carolina Passport
□ $40 CenterPiece subscriber level
□ $___ other
I’m paying by: □ VISA □ MasterCard

Name ______________________________
Address ____________________________
City __________________ State ___ Zip _______
Phone ______________________________
Email ______________________________
Member ID # _________________________

Make your tax-deductible gift to PBS North Carolina at:
PO Box 600067 • Raleigh, NC 27675-6067
1-888-292-7070 • pbsnc.org/donate

I'm paying by: □ VISA □ MasterCard
Name on Card________________________
Card # ______________________________
Expires ________ □ Check enclosed

Recognizing Special Friends
Gifts to PBS North Carolina offer thoughtful remembrances.
In memory of:
Norma Astin • Tom Clark
Bill Friday • Geary Morton

Join rapper, poet and activist Mona Haydar and husband Sebastian Robins as they travel U.S. Route 66 and explore American Muslim history. Along the way, the couple meets authors, entrepreneurs, students and others, including Muhammad Ali’s daughter Maryum Ali, jazz musician Leon Rollerson and actor and author Amir Abdullah.

Great Muslim American Road Trip